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Mniii IS a splencd

those pictures taken.
Before the holiday

rush begins we can
take plenty of time to
get acquainted and

; bring out yotir best
1 points. ;

:
V Also--w- e -- haw some . In
terestlng things la new

v style mountings.:: fc ,

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

' ALLAN HERBERT To me a can-
didate's party stripe is less than his
character and his fitness for the of
fice he is running, for.?"

DEMOCRATS STILL SAY
1MI I CI CPT nCI CfiKTC

, mm-- m 'Wt..- -

i n Toiiowinir forecasts irorn iveuu- -

rival clakd' on the --delegateshlp. The
!.:' i Republican Vlajm Isrj f ; 3:-?- v U

Island - - Kuhlo "McCandleBS
Hawaii ........ ....Z4ut . . tu -

' V 'Oahu ' ; .' rtiX.-ii- .'4000 " - S 2964" :5
:'Kaijal,V.:'.l.,T.' $50 251 ,

.' Totals ...8S15 .4310 '
The Democratic forecast:

: Island ,.; n r. ? Kuhlo McCandless'
- Hawaii' .dvi;;.V. 2000

-- r Maul . 3 i U iV . 4 i v 1500
' 4 - 900'

X - Oahu i;t:i L;.7v';i3000 ;;.v4ooo i
" Kauai v: .. vritf.-.- ' v: --463V'T.51i

i j ..

J

v.

--

'

; Totals ::i;U6963': 7202
' The vote tff 1910:
? Inland :

,
;.

"

Kuhlo, McCandless
Hawaii ' . : . 17S7.! "742' ; ;
Maul v" U ; : .V i 473
Oah;-;r.ViUS9vfr:28'T0-

; '

Kauai ' . .::?.7. 'C87 'h 315 .u.?

Totals ;t .sovi "4390 :x

ELECTION NOTES

Georke . R. Carter cabled s his . Bull
"

Moose , friends here tyesterday " after
' noon that it "looks like Roosevelt"

- The cablegram was received by C G.
i " : HeUer of the Trent : Trust company,

A-V-- and 'Heiser Joyfully : flourished it:, 'in
.; the faces' of his .Republican and Demo-crati- c

friends who haven't been giv
. . Ing Roosevelt more than an outside

chance". The -- cablegram" said:;; : v
: hopeless, Democrats nervous:

. Looks like 'RooseveltT''! r ' :

; 1
U? 5 S. District Attorney ? Breckons

.. ':

f

1

?

L

had a bad fall down a'flight pr stairs
' at Waialua Jast evening; He had' been

down the country campaigning i with
: Kuhio ; on election eve. He fell down
a mill stairway and was' hirt but de1

clined to let a little think like that
""keep him, out of the big doings elec
-- vtlon eve'.-- - ' ? v';r '

'
1 Ballot-boxe-

s
were ,sent to. all city

precincts yesterday by City Clerk
Kalauokalanl'8 staff. The .outside pre-
cincts received their, ballot .boxes last
Saturday. The clerk's office; kept up
its usual good record In seeing that
all. boxes were out : on time. :

Banks closed at noon today and.
most of the business ; houses . were
closed all day. Under the ' law the
saloons have to 'remain' closed until
six; o'clock this evening. ; . :

' Republican leaders this morning de-
clared opUmlstlcaliy that they would
make' a clean sweep of the county
ticket : .

BOTH PARTIES CLAIM
fiy ; WILL ELECT MAYOR

l CoL C. J. McCarthy last night is-

sued an election forecast on-t-he May--
; ;oralty. giving Fern, the lead bj four

hundred votes. His forecast is:" r ; Fourth. Fifth. Total
Fern-- . . . 1700 2000 3700
Parker 1S00., ir00 3300
I lust ace ." , goo

. The Republican forecase yesterday
afternoon was:

. - - Fourth. Fifth. Total
: Parker . 1882 17r7 3633
Fern ... H518 1916 3534
llustace. ......... 4S5 241 726
Spoiled Ballots .. 82

Total ...... "981

Moore --My sense of hearing Is the
keenest ever. Do you know, I can
hear your watch ticking although you
are six feet away. Poore Then you
are aj wonder., . My watch is at the
pawnbrokers six. blocks away.

r. si

:X a

D OCRATS BiisyinETUK FHOM

lllll r,i EABI Y

URN

There was an absence of bustle at
Democratic headquarters in the
WaJty building, in the early hours of
the polling, which merely betokened
that the hustlers were out on the fir-
ing line. Now and again strains of
soft harmonies floated through the
corridor, from a female
?lee club stationed at the top of tfct
stairs. It was expected that the
.tuneful body would be. given a round
of the polls about midday, to cheer
the workers and Jure votes to the
cause with guitar and voice. This
depended on there being an automo-
bile to spare at that time.

B. J. Rivenburgh chairman of the
county committee,- - was at headuuar-teh- s

by 6; SO a. rl, but there was not
ranch doing until the atitos rolled up
to report for duty and were sent to
their stations.

"We have plenty of autos," Mr.
Rivenburgh said. There is, one for
every precinct, and In some cases
two. We have twenty-fiv- e machines
altogetherr . i7
;.,.A:- captain was allotted to every
precinct in some cases having an al-

ternate. It is not every precinct in
the United States that will hare the.
distinction of the second of the-fourt- h

here , today, whose Wilsonian captain
Is a man who this year, won world re-
nown in presence of people of all
nations. V Reference: la : to ;Duke ; u,

champion short; distance
swimmer of the world, as he proved
himself to be at the Olympic ; games
In Stockh&m, Sweden, Uie past sum-
mer. ; In politics Duke happens' not
10 oe in me same ooat wun nis gooa
friend, ,William" Rawlinsi who: took a
leading part In sending' him to Stocft
holm and "in giving him r, triumphant
welcome home.

( s

Democratic Captains in Fourth. ;

- - Following is the list" of .Democratic
precinct captains . la the fourth 1 dls--

. 1st preclnctrrSol. Meheula.
, , ' y

; ; 2nd precinct Duke vKahanamoku;
D.r Halemano,-- : alternate; : '

- 3rd .precinct C. . H. " Rose ; Alua
Moepono, alternate.. ' ;. v; s' V ',

4th: precinct A; E.lCarter, i' v i 1

'.: 5th ' preclncl-7-J- . W. ; Asch. : f
6th preclnct-Charle- s . Lake. '

. I
:h 7th preclnct-- J H.-Wils- on.

' v;

; ; 8th ; prefcinct-rWillla- mi M, - Samson.
9th precinct Joseph Paku. . VX ii10th precinct John Nahlnu:

,
K 2th precinct Kahalepunai vvi ;

iiiii
Sails V;ithout;Hund;6r) 'the
-- rx Sierra' for Home"iiri.?f5

: The San F.ranclsco Bulletin '. of; Oc(
xober. 25 contains the' following' storjr
that is of local Interest: 5 ?4

The Oceanic steamer Sierra .'slip?
ped Into the .harbor' between' showers
ibis "morning from Honolulu with the
loneliest honeymooner.' who has ever
arrived M. this , portr; tv: 1 4 fe; I

r The ; newly wed ..was ,. Mrsv , Horace
Keelor.C a former , trained nurse at the
Queen's Hospital, Jn the islands,: who
was;;marrled to one' ef Hawaii's " pros--,
perous undertakers ati 9 i o'clock oil
Saturday morning, the, sailing; day of
the; Sierra , and : who departed vat
noon," three1 hours later,; fori her home
at P.ocatelld,i IdahoJ-- ;

Mrs. Keelor ; hung far ; over the
steamer's rail waging good-by- e i and- -

tossmg.r kisses to . her ? nusDahd : until
the Sierra ; had pointed ;.its. nose to
ward the open seas and passed ,but of

... The husbandA.was; leftv standing,
forlorn figure on1 the wharf, a. tear on
either cheek." andwitji noiWng but bis
empty, undertaking parlor, to go back
to. ;He must 'remain untiK such ,Ume
as ; be can . dispose - oj his interests in
and about Honolulu,, when he, tooj
will purchase " a ticket - and hasten
across , land and sea to his blushing
bride. , ; "

.The wedding "event ? brought to a
happy : close, a romance which sprung
up last April ' between Miss Louise
Whipple, ; then a nurse ' at the hospi-
tal, and Horace Keelor, who came to
have his appendix removed. When
Keelor was nursed . back to health he
very graciously gave the credit to
Miss Whipple. Then he popped the
query ever old, ever new.

At first the nurse declined, having
in mind the rule of the hospital that
no married nurses need expect to
hold a position in the institution.
She said she was undecided whether
to marry and settle down or remain
as a. nurse. , Keelor would not have
this, and his plea finally won Miss
Whipple's consent

That evening" she was told that
while the hospital authorities had to
part with her, it was only with a great
deal of regret and a sincere desire
that she liave a nappy married life.

V EDUCATION BRIEFS.

Football is forbidden in the schools
of Bavaria by a recent decree.

The average monthly salary of
American-scho- ol teachers in 1870 was
$28.54. It is now $61.70.

Berlin is to have compulsory in-

dustrial and commercial continuation
schools for girls.

Daughter Father, you shouldn't
have kicked G$rge last night. You
broke the poor fellow's heart. Father

I didn't come anywhere near his
heart.

PIIM1
( Continued from Page 2)

that "Kakaako" is pretty uii6t this
year.

Of the total registration of 446 a bai
lot of 353 had been cast at 2 p. m. This
is the largest precinct In Honolulu, yet
voting has progressed in such order
ly manner and so rapidly that only $z
bi-llot-s remained to be cast in tbe- -

lr.st three hours of the day Ttje in--
speotors were kept constantly at wont
and the booths were filled steadily
during the first four hours.

JThe only voters remaining, it was
ngured, were the. Honolulu railway
employes, who will vote during the
last hour, as they return home from
their work. This Is the .city's most
congested district where trouble Is in
variably anticipated, but despite the
big crowd around, the polling place
ncthing untoward had occurred. Dem
ocratic partisans were making a de
monstration nearby with a band and
cn mpaign oratory. A noticeable feat
tire this year at this point is the ab
sence of drunkenneis around the poll
ing booth. '

Seventh Precinct Fourth District
At 10:30 o'clock this morning 117

out of 310 registered, votes had been
cast in this precinct! ' The : - polling
place is at the board of beajth build
ing in a booth ,under a banyan tree.
At onetime this morning there were
twenty or .'more of-th- e candidates in
sight most 1 of them claiming' Individ
dual Tictories. Mayor Fern, Charles
Hustacei ; John- - Markham.":? John
Cathcart Joe Cohen, C01. ' McCarthy
and 'others 1 were .busy - watching, the
"Kakaako bunch" In the sixth (and sev,
enth precincts. M , ' y
Eiohth I Precinct ; Fourth . District. '
vi The election1 moved .smoothly in the
Eighth of the Fourth, thejfolllng-plac- e

for which Is mn iEmma Square. By
11 : 45 181 votes ' had been marked on
the sheeC more'than 50 per cent, of
the total reeistratloif ' of?339. viTh
straight Democratic ticket - was' mak-
ing a good "run, according ; to rumor,
while ; the ReDubllcans were getting a
split .vote, ' ' i,;
- Several members of the police force
put in -- an appearance; shortly, before
noon, and asked If there :was anything
for them todo in the way of quelling
rlots but the election officers gave
them the laugh, the; voUng durlng.the
morning ; being bout i the ; most quiet
and .orderly on record. There - were
no fights of any kind,; and the work
ers; for" both, parties confined their art
guments, entirely to moral. suasion.
,? At 1:50 this afternoon the total vote
polled; was MJ&Wtrry-:-

'tl-i- ' ' ; 4:;i:rx
Ninth Precinct' Fourth Dis'trict " c
j Out ) of ; &A total reglstraUon of: 487,

the largest, of any. precinct in ttie city,
253 "t votes" had beenj polled cat 'lft 25
this Kafternoon. Theiivotlng' was- - heavy
from V lito'cIocVon; 'therate Being
about tne per mlnute 4 vi
V When. the 'polls opened this ;morn-In- g

Soap ' Box" Barron ) link McCan:
dless'; handy man, entered a protest
agalnstr the makerup of ?the:; election
board,; claiming that .the. rlghta ofvthe
Democratic party had been overlooked
In the (appointment, of all three Repub
llcan inspectors

'lt ; was 1 originally; intended "V said
Barron ; that John Townsend should be
the Democratic ; inspector. ., It ; seems
there are two peraons.by the' name, in
this precinct and .Mott-Smith.se- nt the
notice of appointment to the Republi-
can John Townsend. We found - out
the mistake the next day 'and aske4
the secretary', to make the" change,
but Cthls he wouldn't db. U entered a
protest merely H to safeguard pur
rights." 'v v fl a-- ' f vv-;-,j?"-j-

From i straw,, vote taken of , those
who :were, willingto 4alkov.eW their
ball9f .lt seemed that McCandlessJ
was making a strong runThe Demo-
crats claimed 70 perceht tjf the vote
cast ifor- - the head of their tickets E.'
H. ;Parls was being, knifed, .according
w pouing place ;rumorH ,

:
.:--': (:J-- . rnr - v .;---. :;

Tenth; PreciucV Fourth iDlttrictvt-.'- -

There . was - very HtUe stir ; around
this polling place, corner Nuuanu and
Bates .streets, the registration being
small, and confined largely to the resi-
dence district Thevote came! fairly
strong in the early niornlhgand- - then
fell off. toward the nooni hoiir. . It is
expected- - that there will be some late
votes in Just before the ; polls close.

me total registration in the tenth
of the fourth Is 156, and .of this num
ber 79 had cast their ballots at ll: 30,
ana yi at iz:zu. vvnat electioneering
was being done around the polls seam-
ed to come from the Democrats, their
badges being more in evidence than
those of. Republican workers.

.

Eleventh Precinct, Fourth District
Waimanalo A telephone message

from that precinct to the Star-Bullet- in

at 1:30 p. m. stated that voting is slow
and light, only a small number of the
registered vote being cast up to that
hour. Republican prospects reported
very bright there. V.

Twelfth Precinct Fourth District.
This is a Punchbowl precinct, the

booth being on Punchbowl street near
the Pauoa stream bridge. It is con--
fcfdprpr! ttv thin Damnrgto n a tViafi
strongest precinct in proportion to to--
tai vote, but Republican'1, workers
claimed to be doing better than they
expected. At noon L. L. McCandless
put in an appearance in a big motor
car, and made a short speech that
was received with cheers.

Republican candidates made fre
quent trips to this precinct, and
throughout the morning there was a
steady stream of motors carrying offic-

e-seekers of that party. The Dem-
ocrats seemed serenely confident of
sweeping the precinct, and a good
many of the candidates gave it the go-
by altogether.

At 12:10 this afternoon 134 votes
had been polled out of a total registra-
tion of 336.

been . polled out of the total fc teg--T

istered. At least fifty mora taref on
the lists ao b vmed after 3 Vctock,
and motors are waiting to peed them
to the poll '

4 I )
"Nothing dnef ' id . rtie pclfe of-

ficer oh duty, schefatlff littfeeiA. hau
birr any lw(ion rca -- 'hi3 is th
iidietesi rit-ctiu- u Known in this
PuiichU.w t jiit- - iO t ."

Fifth District.
Voting was heavy and regular in if?

town precincts of the fifth district all
morning. Crowis at the polling places
were not large, excepting atithe Kallnl
booths and not very large! there.

. .s 1 21 J ' ft k.utmost gooa orurr lirrraueu. merr
was neither sight nor smeir of booze
anywhere, and inquiry failed to 1

anything resembling "open house in
any precinct - '

split, voting wh wispeciea u, lome
extent in most places, but was alleged
W formidable amount only in the Ka- -

lihiwaena precinct. Although the m- -

dependent candidatesfor senator anc
mayor, tonen ann itnstace. ciaimeo
each a big support, the regular pai--y

iea nowhere conceded anything of
the kind.

It appeared as if the Republicans
were doing the hardest work la every
preclncf. an air of lassitude being evi
dent with Democratic, badge wearers.
While of coune each side made boasts
In only one or two cases did tin "work
ers put forth obviously ridiculous pre
tences.- ' :' ' . x

Shortly before 11 Of'clovk i a "Star--.
Bulletin reporter made a round of the
Beven.town precincts of tbe-'nftb- , end-
ing at 12 o'clock, and obtained "state-i- f

ents of the polling progress apd e&tl-mat- es

from party men of alt stripes. ?

Ninth Prealncti Fifth District '
.

:

Polling place, Kalihi pumping plant
At; 11: 15 there were; 240 votes cast
out of a registration of 508, and the'
waiting line, was not long. Democrats
claimed the precinct was going strong-
ly ? Democratic .Republicans claimed
they were holdings thelr .owh. 'W. A.
Kane,, former Republican supervisor,
saldi there, was lots of v split .votlng,
but; could not say on which fsde It
was. ; r'fi:'-.'---Joel C.VCohen and Charles. Hustace
were" at this poll-wh- en the f reporter
called: Cohen .said the." independent
vote was strong all Over the, fifth, and
Hustace agreed Vwith him. ttZ
Tenth Precinct Fifth, District? 4
" 4The polling place of this precincts Is
On -- the Kallhlwaena.: school grounds.
Atl0:50Dclock I15 had poted out of
a total registration of 30V It was .fig-

ured" that a total vote of 280would be
pciied rv:--- .

-- m; r-:i''- -

fWllliaml E. fMlIesDemocratlc- cap:
tsm.sald:; W
th jrdsj DemoCratlo" atratghtz-Th- e wSoIe
Democratic ticket rlll .lead In this'bre- -

clnct 'i McCandlessi ; will ! have a big A

m jorityJlepubirns arei; spUtfHig
th is, wayPchccv Petrie;;McCleirn,
MarkhamA CpxBaruett ana .Enos.
Pacheco, Mccieiianr and- - Fetri are-es-peei-

ally

; strohgA M'(-'kfi:-.- '

i .Paddy- - Ryan,? Republican "aaid of this
knlif
iaa good manr' Wwrant a supervisor A

who. lives ;ont, be're? -'m,H. A. Franson? itepunueanr nis is
astrongi Democratic ypreoIn1etibtttl
think we will break eveti? frthlnk wa
wni ; be able; toy hold our bwtAt Noon.- 7- myh'': irfJ::;rt5-

i At; noon; today; T one litihdried , and
nfty-fiv- e votes out of af fpfcsLl' registra- -

felemed "atthe boTOhjEf'tolace during the
inldday An ea'rly vote4 presented it-

self at this" precinct. During the first
hour jtoltowta?,t
polls a heavy vote twaaicaat J Demo
cratic workers near the noils (predict
h ;heayyvote;for ! theirs party candi
dates. TThe; Republicans are alsfj; op
tlmlstlcvand -- It is vbeeved 7that the
rush of voters; may. be' expected at the

Independent - candidates Injithls ? pre.
clnct are not mnchi t& the fore though I
their ronffersraibusyxflnd'express
hopes for a good shQWjng4n the count
ing or the s ballots k z ; -

Eleventh; Precinct Fifth.' Distrfcf;; . ) a

'The? booth V for this, precintt is op
posite Kalulanl school.- - Out of 4 re
gistration 'of 50$ voters, "280 had cast
their ballots 'at lI:25Rudolfl Duncan,
Republican,' said i 'The ' Republican
voting Is very strong. Our candidates
for- - mayor' and ' sheriff are running
away ahead , of expectations, aa also
Is the senatorial ticket We "expect to
put six supervisors In . the lead here.
He claimed .' there had been 180
straight Republican Votes cast at that
hour and declared that only two votes
had v been cast for the independent
candidates.

No Democrat could be 'found who
would venture an estimate of strength
One claimed they were stronger than
two years ago.

A steady vote from the time of the
opening of the polls' is recorded in
this-precin- At eleven-fort- y this
morning, 300 votes'had been cast out
of a total registration of 503.--

A good Republican vote is confi
dently predicted here. The Demo
cratic workers point t the fact that
this is Parker's precinct and the can-
didate is meeting with much opposi-
tion. 1

The sentiment expressed at this
polling place today was that both
Parker for Mayor and Parker for
Sheriff would carry the precinct.
Costa for Deputy Sheriff is said to
be , polling a strong vote also. It is
stated that the voter casting a
straight ballot in this precinct is '

looked upon as a curiosity. Quiet j
prevailed and little or no disturbance
has thus far been noted.

Twelfth precinct Fifth District
This poll is at Liliha and School

streets; The registry is 141. voters,
and at 11:30 o'clock 97 had voted. A
Democratic messenger said his party
vote was coming out ail right, and he
did not know if there was any split-
ting.

. Democrats claimed everything in
sight at this precinct during the
morning hours, while Republican
party workers were not far behind in
making optimistic predictions.

Waiter Coombs, Republican, said
that up to that time ''52' straight Re- -

At 2:25 this afternoon 262 votes hadpublican votes had been deposited. At

5000 PERSONS

ATIIII RM.I.V
;

Al AALA

With one of the largest political
crowds ever seen fn Honolulu, an audi-
ence conservatively estimated at .56?")
jrsons which nearly filled Aala
mnZTet the Democratic spellbinders
brought their 1912 campaign to an er
lhusjatuc and most propitious en I

! yesterday evening. .
Th Renublican narade. with lis

band and brignt pyrotechnical display
mared down King street past tne
Aala meeting early in the evening, on
lfg way t0 the Reiiblican rally at the
Capitol square, but had little effect on
the throng gathered to gloan wisdom
from the mouths of the Democratic
spellbinders and wiseacres ; " ;

Xearly-ever- y candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket made his final plea to .the
electorate, repeating the timeWorn
phrases and injecting a few'new-Idea- s
occasionally that brdught responses, of
cheering; and hand-clappin- g. ..There
was a sprinkling,of rain' at intervals
but lt had little effect on the crowd,
which Is accustomed ; to; moisture, and
for'tfcemost part the voters remained
standing in the wet grass, ,td' the end
of the long pgn n.i?"Vrv'-;:;'- '

hike all 'Democratic ' meetings, this
one ;had Its 'spectacular denunciatory
feature,a surprise to the audience.
Last night It was the speech 'of G.': F.
Affonso,'-- a i Republican fir years r and
a member of two or three legislatures
from the Republican party.on Hawaii.
He went to the meetlnt; to' listen and
write,'1 as a 'reporter for a local news-
paper,' and remained to spe i c, il.iming
forth. in at.wild denunctitioir ifDaw?-gat- e

Kalanlanaole. :

. ;IIe asserted he Is still a Republican,
but could not stomach",'Kuhio and his
record, though he had supported hrn
in the past Hebased his excute for
swlngingaway' from . the "Republican
leader on jthe argumeht already old
and; many times revamped oy JOtnet s.
that the 'Delepte .' had "declared .in
Washington JheThad; been-electe- d four
years ago; through the bribery of the
people by the sugar planters. i;Kf--y-

"He declared, Cupid vacllatlng and re,

Inconsistent in denouncing the
land laws fromed by; the legislature in
his, presence and ,with ' his sil iht ; ap--
prcval, . and sal4 - that his ; reelection J
would be a slap in the President's
face, 'after the latter had" niwi ,bu
opinion of "Kuhio by announcing he V?:
tends reappointing Governor rteir, de
spite - 'the Delegate's 'protests.' , in a
burst'Y of impasslohed ' oratory be;

shouted ; ISv-.- 1

Do We, want to slap the ; President
Iii the faceby sending back ' as ; Dele-gate- la

man who has promised ; to Con-

tinue to 'maktf; troubled and :b bring
upifus' eenluaTJy.'aT cSmmtsltflii frn
of government (and the : loss of the
franchUe? ZiML-i- i '

I have campaigned .with, Kuhlo end

have . found hlmt vacillating and Jnsln-cer- e.

Kuhio; broke his; wbrd ; to the
people; of ;PuichbowLlHers
inconsistency .; In --'denouncing ;the - land
law?. wnen tnese jaws . were , oeiore
the, special session! of '.the. legislature'
for enactment Kuhlo sat at the; right
bknd of the speaker-andiPey-

er
opened rhis mouth to jany slngle feat--;

urfc-
- in them.;ifyKVf:.

J ;'Wnen;rgo toihepons1 tomorrow I
stall forget thd halo svhlch'we Imagine
surrounds the. head ; of "Jbis man vWe

cill Prince and Ishall vote as a ; free
American : citizen against 'f hiht'i. and
tfrge'yod al Ito'do" thcrisame. V'Dr?.
iThe Viou's speakers were introduc- -

edi byBertrahf G. jlUvenburgh, chalr- -

rian ot tne;; jemocTaucy couniy "com-rcitte- e

,and as-- they stepped i tovthe
front:of 'the platform Mrs Sharp.'of
tLt -- WomahVtSuffrage'X-eague.-hnng1

wreath 9 of leia, 'around 5 their necks.'
Mrs John WHson; speaking in Hawai-
ian; 'addressed "lier- - people Eloquently,
on behalf of the Democratic platform,
because it contains a - plank favoring'
wrmau snffrage.'. -". ? '

least thirty Democrats had split their
votes', Mrl Coombs ' sald,.'and Hustace
had so far got only, four votes. .' ;

An early - vote was 'recorded. At
11 : 4 this .morning 103 votes out of a
total ,of 148 ; Cor thes precinct had been
racf The vTwelfth made one of ithe

h8t showings in the list of precincts
In the Fifth as far as a possibility, of
an early and full vote was concerned.

Both parties declare that. the -- vot'
ers are .scratching ; their tickets. Ka-leiop-u,

Republican candidate for the
senate is believed , will lead his
ticket In this precinct. , , -

,

Thirteenth Precinct Fifth District.;
A

Polling place, Kaukint and Nuuanu
streets. There was a choice collection
O'' big "guns here, including Senator
Judd, Mayor Fern, L. Lv. McCandis
and Jack Kalakiela. The registration
is 328, and at 11:40 o'clock ISO had
voted. Mayor claimed everytfivng
lorely for the Democrats. Kalakiela
was specific, saying the Democrats

jhad the precinct two to one. The re
porter had to enter the laughter sign
at this to'give a true report of ,how
this claim ' was received- - Senator
Judd, ih presence of the candidate for
I'm ptooo an id- - "f rPan11c "wilt An
v;ej h ne gets ag many votes as he dis
two years ago and this Is his home
precinct"

McCandless, smiling, simply retort-
ed, "McCandles hopes he (Judd) will
be mistaken.

Fourteenth Precinct Fifth District .
This polling place is on Vineyard

street, t west of Nuuanu stream. A
very small crowd was at the booth.
There are 490 voters registered, out of
which 251 had voted at 11:50. The
Republicans claimed that they were
piling up a big majority. The Inde-
pendent vote they said was very
weak. 'They won't get ten votes."
one worker said. Willie Crawford
said there was a lot of splitting in
to find a Democrat to say anything,
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Tifteenth Precinct Fifth District.. ;
At-11:0- 5 a. m. 22, had voted but of

a ; total; of 500. .' Balloting
was early ; and ' heavy , and as ihe fig-

ures Indicate, nearly .50. percent 6f the
entire ;vote had been cast in the' first
three vhours ; following the opening. : of
the poll. Mayor; Fern was conspicuous
In" the; large crowd of citizens and J6V
ing and apparently not the least: bit
worried as 'to the outcome, at least to
far as his own candldacr is jcoricerh

:"At l:22i m. a ballot "of .0a haa
been cast out of a total registration of
2?2l ;Th6ugh 'party woVkers were busi-
ly engaged irushmg electors up' to this
booth y by .automobile : and - hack,! the

..wvuM6c.w wrucuj: uuswt
man

the any
hair the the withcast their the

. Aaia jraxK, tne . scene 01 a .xnousaua
pouucai is xne locauou 01 uie
booth Of this precmct ; With 252
the' register, 121 had voted at- -

was-hear- d to obtain, any definite
statement : from anybody here. Cot
Knox said 'the Republilan chhse was

"Sam Parker is : run- -
ning ahead like scared cat! the vet
eran the ngnting precincts of,: ia-Jl-hi

said. He also said the voting was
The most that could Jte

from the Democrats was 'that
they were "doing pretty good,; aa one
of them put The same authority had
it that both were splitting.- -

favor of the It was
Prer Iftct, fifth

A big vote had been utthia
precinct ten o'clock this morning.'
At noon the line of voters bad reach
ed 210 with total registration of 32.

Republican and ' party
workers are active in this precinct,
which is predicted will hold up fine

for many of the Republican
candidates.

Fern buttons and Parker
wre conspicuous within the prescrib
ed the polling place. Jar-

rett and Parker have workers out and
both express confidence in the wirt -

ning proclivities their respective
candidates in the race for sheriff.-P- e

trie and McClellan have hopes of
rying this precinct. -

Melody Cheers Laggard Voters.
A big automobile filled with

musicians and sent through the
city, under the auspices of the Demo-
cratic party visited ail. the city poll
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v Is reported that the Advert! - - --

has eceived; a, wireless from Hi .

stating, that H-- L. Holstein, candi . '
for .'.the) House "probably defeat .

? Holsteln la running for re-elec- t; .

having' been ; Speaker "of 4the . He
the past two r sessions: - He" wai al j
Republican - National V; Committeez 7
for Jast term - 'ending .with the '

Convention this yearV
'..;': ill ' 9-- , V

'J.. Walter; Doyle,", Republican-public- ity

agent took good care ofj its
press ' men this morning," in ; fImJlr z
them to the ; variou.H
polling places. - He some
me Dest macnines at neaaqnartera

; the reporters and in one. Instanccat
1 least gave personal aid in facilitating
1 inquiries at the voting booths, v

' Little Bessie had been gating earn-
estly" at the waxed mustaches of her
father's friend. , Suddenly she jf re--
marked, "Why, mykitty has. ' smell
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